• Call meeting to order, Citizen Speak (4:00)

• Approval of Minutes

• Update on the Cybersecurity Vendor Selection and Timing (4:10)

• Wellesley Municipal Light Plant Financial Statements Discussion & Approval

• Schedule next meetings
  – November Xth
    • Management Letter Review
  – December 6th – BOS Meeting

• Other business

• Motion to Adjourn (4:30)

Topic: AUDIT COMMITTEE MEETING
• Time: Oct 20, 2021 04:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
• Join Zoom Meeting
  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84423280445?pwd=S1B4SGFiVEvdvmpTQXNsekpYR2x3UT09
• Meeting ID: 844 2328 0445
• Passcode: 165811
• One tap mobile
  +13126266799,,84423280445# US (Chicago)
  +16465558656,,84423280445# US (New York)
• Dial by your location
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 646 555 8656 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
• Meeting ID: 844 2328 0445
• Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbx5nTH9zp